
Price Five Cents
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Lure Of Completing SuLper Sailplanae
Spurs Activity Among Glider Clucb Mlen

irns to Hold
inual Dinner
ance Tonight

tpfion And Breakfast
Will Be Features

011 Progranl

GAH AN W7ILL PLAY

Il men will swing tonight to the

of Don Gahan and lis lband at

Inual Dinnelr Dance ill tle Alain

of WTalker Memol ial.

,affaii- will begin at 7:00 with _

iual dinner, followed by a speech

esident Karl T. Compton. guest
no10. 'While the flool is being

id for dancing. a reeption will

Id upstairas. Dancing is tllel to

ue until two o'eloel;. lvien break-

jill be served.

Gahan Old Favorite

l .;alll s organization is already

ar at Technology as a result of

)pear ances at many campus ac-
Hs. Pesi:es the Open Hlouse Ball

year. Gahan has played foro the c

.amia D)plta t'l(,rlnllitv., andl also

iany colleges in thle East. Among

ajor c ollegiatc- onalema.oneent s have

those at Dartmouth. Smith,
Itoii, Boston University, Harvard<

lifte, and _knhelst. The band is

I fon its imitations of the styles

itionally famed orchestras.
mause of the dance tonight, open ,

· will be observed in the dorm-i

Is until midnight. The Burton'

i and the Crafts Living- Room are I

, ol)ell util 3:30 A..NI

pular Science
Palk To Be Given,

L. 3orris Give- Lecture

*II "Rocks Fromm Sky"

'rmis Suldav

ockls Lrom the Sk-v" is tle title o, 

foui ;l Society of AXrts Popular

ice lecture, to be given 4 o'clock,

Sunday afternoon in Roonm 10-2501 
'Irolessor Frederick K. MIorri is ot

)epartment of Geology.
ofessor Morris will tell wharl

twists have learned of the oligin ;

ieteorites, and will show a large |

ctio a of these celestial fragnients, I

i of which are made up of ,iant,

:als of metal resembling stainless',

le iron.
Largest Exhibit in the World

le collection of meteorites, Nvlhich i

coiistitute the largest single ex;hi-

ii of these fragments ever -lhovn
ne place, has been loaned by the

:hsonian Institute. the America

eum of 'Natural History and the

ogical 'Nluseum of Harvard Uni-
ity, and include Professor MIorris'

collection, lost of these meteor-

have been cut and polished so

their structure may be clearly

. The lecture will be illusttrated

nany lanternn slides, including aI

)!er showing ilmeteor craters.

(Continued o? Page 3)

Popular Science

,lholic Clulb) Schedules

)ance For Februarv 171

ie Alid-Winter Infnrinal Dance of

Technology Catholic Club is
llllel fo- Friday, February 17, it

announced last night by John W.

len, '41, secretaiy of the club.

illy Durlhe and his orchestra have

l ellgaged to provide music from

· until two in the Main Hall of

ker AMemorial.

Tickets 75 Cents

ickets for the affair can be secured

a members of the Catholic Club

seventy-five cents per person.
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tl MagounlLectures I
OI1 Course Choice

Tuesday In 6 120;

IN~tist Know Yourself To Pick

Career, Prof. Magotn

Tells Audience

'Know thyself' is a summation of

all I can say on 'How to choose a

eareer"', stated Professor F. Alex-|

andelr Magoun in his address to a

capacity audience in the Eastman Lec-

tulre Hall last Tuesday. This talk

opened the activities of the Course

Counselling Committee.

I'rofessor MIagoun outlined a scien-

tific method for determining one's

abilltit~s. The type of c-dleer lI allyv-

selected, he said, should be based

Upon individual aptitudes and skills,

the emotional ard Ipersonal satisfac-

tion obtained from the job, and theI

positioa's social purpose. Tle course |

which one pursues here at the Insti-

tute mav have no bearing on the

career finally chosen, Magoun showed. ,

usin]1 actual examples.

Must Analyze Ability

k:Everyrbody is boirn with certain in-

herited aptitudes which, altlhoulgh not

easily r ecognized in some cases, call

not be changed. Examples of these

ar e Imechanical, oratorical, leadership

i and musical abilities." To determine

I these aptitudes, tendencies. and char-

tactelistics, Professor Magoun e, -

plained, a personal inventory and an-

! alvqyis sllould be made.

I,! ability inv'entory should consist

! of a Iist of tle aptitudes. successes.

andl failures of one's parents and

r gia ndi-pa rents, since leredity' plays a

gl-eat pztitt ill personal abilities.

Willing To Help

A As all inventory of this nature takes

a I-reat de~al of wvork, Professor

(Continued on Page S)

I I Magoun Lecture

Schiieider And- Samuels
Are Leading Team

hi1 Scoring

Ra;tedl at pr esent secondl only LO

Riod)(e Islandl in the ";Btston Globe"

l alkillg, the Technology quintet still

h1as to face t~he toughest part of its

schedule. Coac~h M~cCarthly is alreasdy

drlilling the team in its final practice

sessiolls, preparing for the first of the

elucial linatches, that with Boston Uni-

versity oil W~ednlesday night.

Coach McCarthy, who hopes for a

season of ninle wins against one loss,

laas beell workin,- his prize flive since

Nlonoday aftel noonl. The whole teaml

reported for practice oil registration

dlay anld has been at work every after-

| noon ill 'Walker Gym.

IFive Wins in Six Games

IBecause of its record of five wins in

six; games, the quiatet wras in second

place on the "Globe" rating. Such

stron,- teams as Dartmouth, Brown,

and Boston University are all trailing

the Institulte team. lust how long the

Iteam kieeps its high position depends
,VC1-1,^ largely on the garn-a v.11tb -nef---

Un'liversity on Wednesday. Tech will

ha ve its hands MOre than filled in

(Continv~ed on Page 4)

I ~~~BasketballI

Jr. lProm Budget
Gets Official O.1.

|Institllte C~ommittee Passes
!Farr ell's Report 011

Coming -Afair

,Appl oval o,' thle budg11et for the

Jtuuiol- Prom wvas the hillh poinlt oi' a

letlharl ic anld uninsapired Institute

Commlittee ineetin-1- which ,vas hlde

yestelbday af'ternloon ill tlle East

Louiige- oi' Wtalker -Memor ial. Thle

only et ielt~ze oi' tlle rneetiii,,: w~ortlIY

oi llote wvas its lengtll, twventy-twvo

minultes.
Inl presenthilg thepreliminwarybudget

of the Prom, IV. FHapper Farrl el, '40.

president of the Junior Class. read a

Otng list of items totallinlg some

$2.-7.50 W.. Balancin-- againlst this
boudlpet is thle inlcomle ot' 450 tickets at

$4.95 apiece, a total of $2.227.50. N 0

pro)fit is expected.
Tlle l emlailder, Of tlle ieetin-ll wvas

devoted to discussion of plans, for a

linnler meetinlg of the CSommittee

which is to lbe 11e'd at the Sllelaton

Hotel. Thui-sday ex eninpo, Febr uary '':'.

T.E.N. F'reshmlanl Board
Electionls Givell By Speas

Anlnounlcemlent <)f the freshmall

bo lld elections was made last nighlt

by) Dixnol Speas, '40, managing editor

of the Techl Enlgineering. News. The

b~oardl members were chosenl from the

freshmenl who hav~e w orked for the

T.E.N'. durinlg the past term.

Thle followvinlg men were elected to

the b~oard: Jeromle T. Coe, A. Carleton

Jealouls, Theodore G. Lindusay, John W.

Jenk~ils, Wialiam R. Wilcox, Charles

A. Speas, Jacques Shaw, Frederick

Gander, Robert K. Johnston, W. John-

son, Henry Lemaire, E. H. O'Brien,

T. Richard Thomas, John E. Uhia-

mlann, Kenneth M. Leghorn, Charles

F. Bien, and Edwin P. Van Sciver.

. , .. , . . . . . ...J . . I . ..
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Institute Comlmnittee Balls

Cooperative Millk-Buyiang

At the informal session of the

Institute Committee, held yester-

day after the regular meeting, the

following are some of the motions

which were made. seconded, and

passed:
"That the Institute Comrr.;ttee

dinner meeting be held at the

Hotel Sheraton on the evening of

February 23, 1939."

"That there be no co-operative

beer-buyi ng."

'That t.ie secretary strike out

the word beer' from the minutes

and insert the word 'milk'".

D~r. Compton Tech Ranks Second
Meeting Head IIn Basketball Rat

Prof. Taylor To Speak B Th: B 
.At Gatlering lFor y T e ston

DIemocracy
N. E. Team Standing Coach Stai

IPr·esidenit Kiarl 'P. Compton will be I

chairmnian of a, meeting, "to defend tihe W L i Practic
fr'eedlonm of science and learning" 1 -Rhode Island ...... 11 O

Suliffay. Felhrutar! 12, at 8.15 P.I., in 2- M.l.T. .............. . 1 1 B. U. G
Sanldelr's Tlheatr e of Harvlar Univer- 3-Worcester Tech .... 6 2

sity.
'le( ineeting, o(le of many in a

ia'Lion-vide dleilnonstration of colleges

for tl( I)leeselaition of democracy and

intellecltual fi ec (omi is held in com-

jj ,ttil)lol' I,irlcoln's birthday.

Pi-of( -solv C. F'ayette Taylor. of the

Illosimlle s delplatnlent of Mrechanical

En,!! ileel ill·. is on the list of speakers,

) tOgr-thtel' vithl Dil. Aildred I1. MicAfee.

| t-esilenlt of Wellesley College; Zacha-

riali Chafee Jr.. Harvai-d Law profes-

4-Dartmouth ,......... 11

5-Brown ............. S

6-Boston Univ. ...... :5

7-Williams .......... 6

8-Tufts ............. VI

9-Trinity ............. .

10- Amherst .......... 4

9

2
e

4

2
*,

0IsoI; asndl otlherI pr1ominent educ-atolrs

of thltz Boston arla. Professor Taylor

Dr1 amashop Joins

With Drama Club

To Present Play

"The ViIitelleadcl Boy", To

Be Given By Organizationcs;

Dramaasllop Elects

Dr aniasbop. student t (I1U-mulottic so-

ciety, and Dam1a Club. f (: wult y orgaui-

ization, are cooperating, to !,ive a joiit

plrodluction of Lennox Robinsoni's "Tlhe

W\-hiteheade(l 3o"011 on Febr uary 2'4

will represent the Association of Sci-

enitifir W orkers.

Instigated By Paper

These demonstrations are the result

of a paper written of a German scien-

tist and publisheid last April in the

British scientific pei iodical "Nature".

This scientist leclared that "Aryan

physicists" were superior to "non

ArL yan" ones.

Americans Protest

A conmmittee headed by Pr ofessor

Fr·anz Boas of Columbia University

has collected the signatures of 1284

, Amerlican srientists %vho protest

against tlis Nazi attitude toward

sciencle andl feel that a pulblic dlemon-

I str1ion il behalf of democlacy should

'be held.
Henry A. WVTallace, the Secretary of

, Aiculture, will address the Newr Y'ork

nieetin-g. His topic will be "Racial.

tlheories and the genetic basis of

democlacy". Other meetings will be

hell in Philadelphia, Washin.-ton,

Pittsburl-h, Cincinnati and at colle-es

thrioighout the country. Shortwave

statio Wl m'.SAL will bloadcast the

Boston meeting.

'Refugees Drive
To Openl Fel. 14

.More Offet-S Of JOhls, R6ooIs1

| Neeeed To 1'Redul e Liv:in-

Expedses Here

The Technolol,- Refugee Committee

will be,-in a series of discussions and

tallks ir tle dormitoi ies and fratern-

ities next Tuesday night. February 14.

MIenmbers of tle comnittee vill explain

the pui poses and aims of the glroup,

making available a pamphlet and

1)led,>e cai d to students, instructol s.

professors. and an, others interested.

A meeting of tle committee will be

j held Sunday night in WTalker Memorial.

Thiose wrishing to attend alre requested

(Co71tinvced olv Page 4)

Refugee Drive

anti 25 at Braitie H-lall in Caniblridloe.

1'his prodllution is in the natule oil

an experiment, ald if it is successful, f

the twvo dlraiatic associntionls Nvill 

cooperate iln the futurle to act jointly. j

Ticukets for tlis montih's play ar e,

priced at $1.(l) per pe son.

Refreshments After Play

After the play, there nvill be an ill-

Loi-inial social at whicll r efr esh-mneuLs

will be served.

New ofhiers wele ele d tted by Drania-

shop last W'edlnesdla.l- They are Slar

shall P. Bearcbe. '40. President; Bar-!

blara F. Laven, '4), Seletary; and!

Burton S. Eddy, '42, Treasurel. 'I'liese

officers will be iiistalled on MIarch '.,!

Retirillg offieers are Vernon G;.

Lippiitt, G., P esident and Rhodes;

Scholar; 'Margalret \Wthitcom.b, '139,

Secretary; and Georlge A. [Moor0e, ':39,

Treasur er.

Counslellil, Dinnaers Are

Set For Mlonday, Felb. 13'

The first of two cour se counisellinig

Ililllelns for freslhmen will be held ill

the Gr1 aduate H-ouse Dinims Rsoom

Ionday, F'ebruary 13, at 6 P.Mi. The

meeting will feature confer ences witl

graduate students ill the various

courlses offered by tlie Institute. The

,only charg(e for this affailr will be

seventy-five cents, the cost of the

dinner.

No formal speeches are s:heduled

foi- the eveiiinl programi as all course

(Continued on Page 4)

Counselling Dinners

Freshllmanl Notice

Having successfully completed

your first term at the Institute,

you freshmen who have not al-

ready become interested in some

extra-curricular activity should

now seriously consider the advan-

tages to be derived from such

work. Not only is this work in-

teresting and instructive, but

friendships are formed with men

who are leaders in the under-

graduate student body.

To aid you in the selection of

the proper activity, the Walker

Memorial Committee has compiled

a list of positions in activities open

to freshmen. The committee's

hours are from 4 to 6 P.M., Mon-

day through Friday. It offers its

aid to those of you who are de-

sirous of finding your place in the

activity system at Technology.
Walker Memorial Committee

are ecarryillig ('It the work almost en-

til.elv on tlleil o(Nvil, aiding and guid-

in-g themi ave somle of the lprofessors of'

tlhe tel-Oll11ticzal departienlt, whose

|assistzince onl iiijiiiy of the complicated

r esearchl lprob)lenis is esp~ecially valu-

able. Neverthleless. the elitil'e respon-

sililit' of fiiancin1g and developing

tihe plaiiie lies With tile students.

Starts As Thesis

|Twro men, IKendrickI and Holland,

botli of the class of '34, started the

whhole thing when they elected the de-

sign of a new and more effieient sail-

(Continued on Page 3)

Sailpiane

The membners of the Glider division

of the A.ET.S. ai e fiiuratively all up

in the air these days over one of the

wiigest lprojects ever attempted by

sucl an indlelpendent orl anization.

A supier sailplane (a motorless type

of aiircaft quite difl'erent from a glider

atcolrdling to those 1io should knowv),

whiclh is expectel to surpass the best

in the world today, is bein.- planned

by the mnenmbers of the cllub.

WVhat excites the boys most is the

fact tlat they, inlere students, are do-

ing wor k whichl r ivals the technical|
accomplishlmenlts of experienced enlgi-

neaers.I

Although the members of the clubi 

I

iing

Glo e

rts Stiff
e For
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A Criminal, with the Dead E-nd K~ids
and~ Peter Lorre is featured in M-
Moto's Last Warning.
SCOL-LAY AND MODERN - Daw:
Patrol and Off The: Record are nox-
behil- shown at these houses.

NOW TH~-E POPULAR DINING ROOM4

THE MARAY STUIART,
94 MASSACHUSETTS AlVENU.E, BOSTON Jullt over Harvard Bridge.
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It: is a threat calling for more than mere
idle gestures. It calls for an organized ;and
potent scheme of opposition. It demands that:
our people become aware of the existence of
that conflict, for many are not conscious of

i just as many were not conscious of the
last war until it had arrived on their door-
step.

A~nd if the aim of the commraittee is not
solely a gesture on behalf of democracy; if,
as it must, it has humaanitarian reasons for
its dirive, we have already expressed our con-
viction that these humanitarian reasons a~re
fcounded on error.

If the Committee Wishes to aid struggling
scholars, let it assist strugglin- American
scholars, of whom there are very many. If
the Committee wishes to aid Democracy, let
it find some more efficient and more powerful
w~ay of doing, so.

CAN MAN EV/ER PROVE

Recent mnedical re·searches seem to indi-
cate that tendencies towards' certain charac-
ter traits may be transmitted thru the genes.
In other words, they may be inherited.

Ranging out: from that discovery is a vast
range of possibilities. Character is considered,
probably, by most people as one of the aspects
of the intangible spirit of man, as a com-
ponent ojf the immortal essence which quick-
ens his flesh and gives him the hope of life
after death.

Also, in the last century, medical science
has shown that, physiologically and mentally,
there is no sharp dlivision between man and
beast. In terms of those two aspects, man is
merely a highly evolved animal.

There remains still the question of the soul.
If such is existent, it forms the boundary.
which seems existent between hu~aans and
their nearest biological relatives.

That is why this recent discovery of megd-
ical science is important. It is man's first
glimmering, factually, them I-Ls intangible
qualities may have organic roots. It is true
that emotions have been shown to bae caused
bv hormones; but the basis of st~ubboornness,
courage, acquisitiveness, generosity, and such
characteristics is still an unfathorned mystery.
And here we learn that tendencies towards
such traits may be transmitted by a solely
material mixture of chemi~cal compounds.
It follows that such characteristics may have
material origins.

Eventually it: may be possible to so trace
all the so-called spiritual elements of man to
either a definitely material origin or a defin-
itely non-material. origin, and so demonstrate
factually the presence or absence of the soul.

How would this affect religious thought?
It would react severely on formalized re-
ligious thought, but to the sincerely religious,
whose religion is based on faith, there woul '
be no reaction. Sincere religion is not de-
pendent on such conventionalities as the pres-
ence or absence of a soul. It is founded on
faith, on a faith in- a benevolent and supreme
principle of lif e; and is indifferent to the
mode in which this principle is expressed.

I
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I
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Fr~iday, February 10, IN3Page T~wo

L-0ENNS 8TATE AND ORPHEUM -
Fr·eder~ick Marci~h and Joan Bennett

ar~e starrede in Trade Winds, while
Ja~ck Holt is featured in The Strange
Case of Doctor Mteade. Ytou'll like
these tw·o niew pietures: the former·
c·asts Marlch as a r~omantie detective.
ttie hirtter shows Hlolt as a coura-geous
p~hysician nvho -ba2ttles prejudlic~e.
'.N ~,'TOPOL~ITAN--Held over· her~e is
Jesse James new Technicolor· epic
starringl - Tyryione Power and Henryv
F'onda, and While New York Sleeps,
with IMichael Whal~n.
FrPTOIN\'SN-The new pDrograni includes
Kentucky, filmed hi Technicolor, and
The Last Warning.
UNIVERSITY - Now playing, Paris
Honeymoon, with Bingr Crosby, and
1~ay Franicis in Comet Ovler Broadway.
P~ARAM-OUTNT AN~D FENNrAAY-John

G;arfield is s~taired in They Made Me

Did He Pass?

Gfone but not for-otten! We~ her~eb:
wisli to reecite to you what Nve thin-l
is the most stupendlous exam story yV-
to p~our· fortlh frorn the lips o~f 01-
innocent. (Somiehow tfiese inetaplioi
don't sound right.)

It seerns that our young friendl~~

(Continrued oil Pge .f
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1. The Bell Systerm handles about 2. One of the first uses of vacuuta
48,000 telephone callo perminu~te. tubeswassin telephobny -yearsbv--
on the average. fore comm~ercial radio telephnx

RJIGHT 0 WRONG 0 RIGHT C WRONG 0

3. The largest telephone cable used 4 TTeeBell System employsabouta
by the Bell System contains 2424 as many people as live in the city
wires. of D9ayton, Ohio..

RIGHT c b WRONG o RIGHT O WRONG 6; C

Io The Edi~tor· of The Tech:

It was unfoirtunate that the Editoirial B·3aild of The
TLech misundeirstood the aims and purposes of Thei
Technology Refugee Committee. Gr1anted that we aree
aidin- seveiral refugee scholars, granted that scholar--
ships aire being given to foireign students, and well
awarei~ that there is need for· such aid in America, thei·P
is even a glreater necessity foi· an expression of th(--
type of The Refugee Committee. What is this ex--
prlession?'

It is this--we are (remonstrating our belief ill tho

5. This is part of a page taken from 6. Lowest rates to most out-of-toivn
a telephone directory published in points are available revery night
the United States. after 7 P. M·. and all day· Sunday.
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Reviews .. d Previews

Ww ISREIO~R

EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUORS
JRarge Porterhouseo Steaks Cooked o n Electic Gills -

a Specialty~
COCKTAILI BAR\

WALTER'S RESTAURANT ~E '~ U % ~ 1
1364 BEACON STREET COOLIDGE CORNER, BROOKLINEl

THE REFUGEEE COMMITTEEE

In aI letter printed in this issue, the
Refugee Committee defends its sponsorship
of scholarship aid to foreign refugees by
stating that the mnaterial assistance so offered
is merely incidental to the major aim of the
drive, which is in their words: "demonstra-
tin-o our beli~f in the freedom of the human
spirit, )

In other words, the campaign is theoretic-
ally merely aP gesture. It is merely America
saying to the totalitarian states in a two
hundred and fifty thousand dollar voice:

A 2-minute test for telephione users

$A

99

w
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SHORTS ON SPORTS
HOWARD J. SAMUELS, '41

FIFTY YEARS AGO

From the Tech of 188S comes an interesting sidelight to Tech sports
for here began the record of athletic activities at 2VI.I.T. From November
1888, "It was no surprise that the football team failed to win their game
with Harvard." ill November 1889 comes a mole encouraging world: *It
Ias a very pleasantL day, but it was no sulPrise that the football team.
failed to win their game with Halvard." 1890 br ought an even n oi e en-
*'ouraging word: "It was a very pleasant day and a big elowd was present
(Iree beer to all) but it wvas no surprise that the footlball team lost their
game to Harvard."

Sports were not all tl'&gic il those days, for just fifty years ago a Tech
mall placedl thrald in the mile lrun in the First B.A.A. games. These come
to the glarden ill their annual appearance this Saturday night.

OUR NEW SWIMMING POOL

Just a warning to those swimming enthusiasts who are anticipating the
new swimming pool to be built in the spring. The water sprouting from
that object in the lobby of Walker Memorial is not the beginning of the
swimming pool. The new pool will not have spraying cold water and will
be built on the hangar gym field.

0 ~~~QUINTTET IN SECOND PLACE AGALN

IThe basketball rating from the Boston Globe agtain placed the Tech
quintet ill second place among the thirty some odd teams ill Newv England.
Occupying fil st place is the Rhode Island Team. Strong, teams behind the
.M.I.T. five include Boston Unliversity, Brown, and Tufts which are all on the
Teoll schedule. Sty angelyc enough the strong Dartmouth team is r ated
behind Techl in spite of the record which they possess.

NEEDED - A NEW SPIRIT

Front many of the Tech coaches comes the word that the reason most
Teech teams fall to gain recognition is because of the poor attitude exhibited
by many of the students. There is talent enough throughout the school
to make our teams among the best, but many students rather hide their
virtues under the disguise that they can't get away from their work. There
are students who must pay so much attention to their studies that they
can not give an hour or two of their day to athletics, but these students
are few in comparison to the many who have the time but use it in less

ILI SUMeR ST. BOSTO 0

H A R V A R D A U C O. C 0 
$SS0. 1937 FORD CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

Like New. Very low Mileage 30 Day Guarantee.

s �_�,,,, I I -- I - �--�

CLEARANCE SALE
E L, E a TR XP a 
S AV A v E t S

REGULAR PRICE $9.0 AND $7.50

Sale Priee *450 a* d3$"
I LIMITED QUANTITTY

TECHNOLOGY STORE
66THE COOP"

DIVID)END TOO

worthy ways.
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C HR L L I E MU U 
Hand Laundry

88 MASS. AVE. BOSTON
Excellent Service - Reasonable
Rates - Minor Repairs - Socks

Darned Free of Charge.
Shirts (plain) .10
Pajama (suit) .15
Under shirt .06
Under drawer .06

Call for and Deliver
Tel. KEN. 9472
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1230 MASSACHUSMS AVENUE
SEE MR. BRIGGS

CAMBRIDGE
OPEN E'VENINGSTR4). 9GM

INFIRMARY LIST

Harold Goldberg, '40, Benjamin T.
Howes, '39, Conrad N. Nelson, '41,
Reginald J. Page, G. Ida Rovno, '39.

At Brooks Hospital: William R.
Burke, '41, Arnold I.. Johnson, G. W1-
liam C. Morton, '42.

At Haynes Memorial Hospital: Gil-
bert C. Tompson, '42, Carl A. Trexel,
'41. l

E N T 0

As we are about to take our Annual Inventory, we
are desirous of clearing our stock of winter goods and
have taken additional reductions for a quick Clearance

EVERYTHING REDUCED

RARE VALUES

SPECIAL

11OVERCOATS
$27 50

Formerly prited $50.00 and $60.00

||OXFORD SHIRTS
Collar Attached, both regular and button down

White or Blue

111 S~'1.65
3 for $4.75

Formerly $2.50 Each

11[AWGtoCK "AR\aRD NEN

0442 Massachusetts Avenue Harvard Square

THE TECH

Track Teams
To Race In

B.A. A Meet
T'ech. }1 Runnersi Will Meet

C'rsack. 'T'eam1s From

Other Schlools

Tech Rifles To
Meet Navy Team

Institute Gunners Will Face
Intercollegiate Champs

Tomorrow

After having won five out of its first
six shoulder-to-shoulder matches this
season, the Technology rifle team will
travel down to Annapolis tonight to
fire a match against the Naval Acad-
emy.

The Institute team had high hopes
of defeating the Navy team this year,
but it has suffered several casualties,
for its number one and number two

(Continued on Page 4)
Rifle Team

Tech Icemen Lose Game

To B. U. Last Tuesday

Still in the doldrums of repeated
failures, the Institute hockey team
again bowed down to defeat in the
Boston Arena last Tuesday night. The
ten to one drubbing was administered
by a very capable Boston University
team, with John Neal, '41, securing
Technology's only goal.

The Beaver team was quite visibly
weakened by the absence of Gerald
Grace, '40, who has left school, while
Jim. Gordon, '41, played his second
consecutive game as goalie. L~ast
|night the team engaged New Hamp-
shire at Durham in an effort to break
the long series of losses. The results
|of the contest were not available be-
|fore The Tech went to press.

FRO{SR ALSO) TO RUN

'lechi's varsity mile relay team will
compete against crack Princeton and

Crnlell runlners at the fiftieth annual
Bacston Athletic Association G-ames
tonlorrowv night in the Boston Garden.
,rhle freshmen are also scheduled to
ruln althoug~h at present their op-
ponenlts are unknowvn.

G',eoire Wv. Clal k, '40, Lewis T.
Jester, '41, Toivo V'. Kyllonen, '40,
andl~ W0illiam E£. WVood, '40-the same
team that outran Syracuse and Calum-
bia at tile '.Millrose Games last Satur-
day-wvill take the boards against
Prlinc(-ton and Cornell.

Princeton Has Run 3:26

Prlinc etonl turned inl a 3: 26.0, in-
cludlin',1 a 49.6 anichor qual ter by Thulm

- %-isheii they wvere edged out by Har-
vardl at, Millrose. Techl's tinle ill New
Y'orli \N';as ': 1..S anld its fastest quarter
2.'.t bvy Woodl. Cornell cannot be rated

sillce thley have not entered conipeti-

tionl so far this season.
Eougene J. Brady, Jr., Arthur S.

(rv F redlerick -M. Kiing, and Charles
Sm ithl arle to ruln in the fl eshman race.
They elefe¢;ltedl Tufts and Boston Uni-
xersity at the K. of C. (,Tames a wveek

ia~o Satulrday in 3:s41.2

Tech Also I n Field Events

Also enteredl in *the games tomorrow
are John S. Hamilton, '39, varsity cap-
t ail, in the high jump; Johnl F. Gil-

~ert, '41, in the pole vault; and Frank
P2. Hoffman. '40 in the high hurdles.

Sq~uash Teami Will Engage

Ainlherst In Match Sat.

IUndefeated in six starts on their
llmen courts this season, the Insti-
tlate's sqtlasll team will pack up their
racqulets Saturday and journey to Am-
iherst for a scheduled match there withI
t i;1t SChol0.|

('(aei Summers announced that the i
line-upl tol the game wvill be as follows: 
Ctaptain NWilliain Babcock, '39; Robertl
MIiller, '40; Irving Pesk;oe, '39; Arthur|
Arguledas. N41; and Al Barton, '40.|

Popular Science 
(Con*tinuledY ]rovRi Page 1) l

Last Lecture is on Biology
Thle rinal lecture in the series, "Liv-

ing 'Mechanlisms and Howv the Exact
w(iele e s Mleasur e Thleir Functions",
N\ ill lbe preselltee by Professor Joseph|
\V. Hol tll11 of the (lepartnlent of|
Bsiolo,':vy ol Stlnday, N-lalch 12.l

All tloe lectilresx wNill bre given at foul 

P>.M0. in Rooml 1 0-250). Tieliets mlay be
ol))minled without char,*,e one sleek b~e-|

kwoe e~l~lc lectulre byv ap~plsinL> to thle,
Eioeietv of' Alrts at the Inlstitute.

inago,oum Lecture
t W',ntinitit d f ronit Pa-ge I )

Mlaounl stated that he would be glad 

10 hell) anyoane in making su-CI anI
analysis .

Professor WIMagoun illustrated his |

ftbilitiv to -determinle a personl's ap-|

titudles throtlgl Such an analysis by|

eral of his foimer students. He also I

slippleniented his lecture with humor-
olls stories and demonstrations to em-

Ihllasizo spe(ifc pointy I

Faculty TFeam Takes 2nd

In Pistol League Match

With eight teams competing in the

Metropolitan League Pistol Match, the

A.I.T. faculty contingent tools second

place, while the Institute's varsity

team won third. Their scores were

830 and 784 respectively.

Fir st place went to the Boston Rifle

and Revolver Club with 868 points,

I and Harvard came in 7th with 763.

Higl point man of Tech's varsity was

Jean L. Lewis, '40. who got 167 out of

200o. 

Learn the Rhumba, Tango, Shag, Palais Glide, Etc.
$ 1.00 - Strictly private l/2 hour trial lesson - $1.00

CLASSES EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
8:30 TO I 1:00 P.M. 75c.

Paparone Dance Studios
1088 BOYLSTON STREET (AT MASSACHUSE17S AVENUE)

TELEPHONE COMMONWEALTH 8071
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ELEr-TPI SUPPLY C11.

428-430 MASS. AVE.
CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

Youtr Ci-Edit is Goodl

BUY AT BOTH STORES

RADIOS APPLIANCES
GIFTSS

PH OTOGRAPH IC
EQUISPMENT

DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING

One Day Service

W/E DELIVER

DINN~ER and SUPPER
DANCING

_-- ~~~~~~~~~~-'--- --.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ LQ - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~asra~~~~~~~

~ FLY WITH WIGGINS A RWAV
.\t Twu Convenien~iieitly~-loc~ared Ahil'rorts

~IOI!I PLANI-L~S1S - VFTEIZA'.\ ISqTRUCTORS
Mlunicipal Airport Metropolitan Airport

East Boston Norwood
EA~~~t 2030 CA~~~~Cuton 0210

1,----I-�--------�-�-----

SHOES
REGULAR $5.00 BRO0WN OXFORDS $3.855

THIS MODEL IS BEING DISCON\TIN\UED

SPORT .SHOES
REGULAR PRICE $3.85 SALE PRICE $2.85

TECHNOLOGY STORE
""THEe COOP"'

DIVIDEND TOO
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Basketball

playhigs the El,. U. five, whieli has Nv,)ii
I Ave out of eigqht -almes a-a inst. much
harider· competition than T'ech has had.

Schneider. Samuels Top Scorers
Ilatill Schiieide·, ~Seiiior center, and

How\\ie Sainuels, Sophomor~e for~ward,
havev beeii le.-Aiii- them teani in seorftig.
Schneider· has scored 26" field --oals
andi 17 fouls or~ ail avera-e of over·
eleveil poinits a I-ame. Samuels has
al-oo scor~ed 21) field -oah, but has smile.
onlylc six fouls for· ail average of tell
pohits a gname.

Captaiii Thomas Creamer. andl tall
Dick Wilsoi- have avei-aged over~ six
nohitls a -ame. Creamer, how5ever, has
'weii~ giviiig most of his attention to
,,iiarding- with the help of "Hap" Far-·
r~ell. W'ilson, w~ho bas been sinkim,
shiots fr~oni all over the court iii tlie
last few gamnes has shownn that his
scoriiii- 1prowess is still improving.

CA LENDA R ~~~~~~~Col~gate T~eamr Saturday? Available To Commuterster
On Sturay.Feb'Liry I to Tch- The Technology Christian As-·

noo?·Y cbr sociytn \ilo- oiation has announced that theFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 ~~~posue Li teani 1-romu Colgate Umnl'ersityv new Technology blotters have
DonaI~iinvi 1)awe.Af a itHall Daicin,-, 100'.' . A. 1 , tle (II.W.StiOll -U~eSOl\Vet d OWL the been distributed to students liv-

SATUBBAY, FEBRUARY N I~~~~~~~~'ilitedl SL.IteS shiould ecease sliendcing: ing in the dormitories. and fra.SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 I p~~Iublic funds for the purpose~j of stimu- ternity houses, and that persons
Dehaiu, -Al. 1. T. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~living in private homes should

T II. S LI II( ZI V ;lll~~-- j~.tcll (;1'1~11 1111;~. 'I'll, vi-,itinl teamII is to dlefend the obtain theirs at the T.C.A. office
affrnat%,~ ndth Intiut tan wll immediately. There are only

'I :])· l(,;I -- 411-t1o) l U(ol)1l. takle tlie nergative according- to lea'gue enough blotters to supply eachrtiles covere2ing tile debate. Sainuel 1. Institute student with one.

MONDAY, FEBRUBRY 13 '1~~~~~~~'1. lizivet beenl closell to represent the, wnith its larg-e hlead, thin a fter see-
hoine toam. Te debate w-ill start at ticon. and large( tail. str~on,_,l reseirbles

Rl.S in~. l Room GTi120 anid any-one in-i a pollywop. Pr'iesident Paul Sandor~ff..
o"11)(.11-We't Lou~l _,e. ter'estedt is inv·itedl to attend. '391. charaacterizezs it as aI "one, hor~se

D11tch oolli. Bucknell Next Opponent sa"sneeeypr spandt
hzlve equal strgtieng~t h.(ir~~~~~idklatc Another~~~~~~\!i~ll'l illsiitite tenni is schleduled i I! If thle prlojecCt prpO~resses aceorldin,_-tro dlefendt thle affirmc~tive of the same !

-tio 'Moday Febuary13'agaist to eXP('L'tations. tile c~lub \vill be r~eadyyji: (I 11Ili ~iill--';,~~Irll~. cuesrr nJotn.Fbnly 1 ~lis to star't c~onstructioo n on the plane it-i a team repr~iesentiiig Bucknell Univer- _,

1'. Al.

selt in thne tall at the club's worki-
shop, behinid Buildiiiz :3S. A year.
should be sufficient to pult the sail-
plane ill the air..

Have Money Troubles

Suchi a pr~oject entails niuch ex-
pense. The club hopes to Iraise the
nec·essaryy $1000 ~by mea-is of a dirive

ci~conducted amonri the former
memnbers. Another· sour~ce o~f Irevenue
is the prIize nioney which 'the club won
at thle annual glider meeL at Elmira,
New Yorlk. Tile club has paraiticipated
in this meet for· Severafl !·eers with
much ,ticcess.

The pirofessoirs w-ho have been work-
ing with the club have displayed much
enthusiasm over· the projec~t. They
hiave even %Iraiite~d special priivileges
to thr nien in allowing tlrem to woirk

TUESDAY, F
I t ( -k k , j � t i , I I I , ( ' I , I �' -� ( ) I' t ! )

1) M I wr� Coll N V (- ]'�
I, -\(

\\ I -( ." 1 1 '� 1-- . � I . I .' 1'. \ S. '-

FEBRUARY 14 i i\. The 1nl('lbeber of the Technology
-anfor· this debate, wThich will take

1)111iliz- place at ~ P.M. in Room 2 -390, Nvill be

L~ Hurler M~oom. '4In. and Russell T.

S~ailplane
I Wifle T'eam ( Cwitbmiinled from Pagale 1)

((")111/111C i"")mPay(I lane as a thlesis. Their r1esear~ch led
thein to (revise several distinct ini-

III(-II il'iropped (ait o (i rlie Institute at, provementslt ovei .istingi styles of sail-
mi~?.~ lls 11( l~e 10luige. eig ! plan il"e diesign, thereby! for~ming tile

f ba~~~~~~~~~~~ ~sis olf tJhe club'~s prese~nt nlans. The
I - , , "' o ' -;", .. "O. Ilit:

of flunking that griev-
k: I�)\" 11 �1, Ecl I - -b�l CI I v. SC). I II t-2

I ii !w-'t)i-e �Iiu ',mal. he set himself
11111. ill the course of the eve-

i I i ng" 1,11io-woua 111% digested the entire
lwok -- ill iL,,elf a trenielidous feat.

111(ii-ilin-, hi-i-lit aild early lie hied
to the tzxam and proceeded to

e " 1. In the tisual aftermath post
n i ni hei-e his tale of woe, "I

I I:iiew thaL stuff cold, but
,Iie:t� %v,,s onl� one queStioli I could
t 1) < %V ( 1". S:o I .",list bulled the other
,hi-ee %Nhole book."

)I hel' L111--,P Al.m, �ou must have
ken the 12 fiiwl- And lie had.
I �'. S. TWO tkiVS klLel' lie paSSed the

c 1're C t exam. but they neve,.- would
tell Iiiiii what lie pot oil the first one.

Gmnsellimy DinnersZ"_
]rural Paye 1)

ill"ol-Ination will be handled ill in-
1k)1-:11all round-t -,-, 1 le d i scu lolis . each
(-'!"se occupying, individual tables.
AII causes will L)e iepi'vseilted at the
tirst dinner, Monilay but only the niost
impoi-tam ones Will 1)2 ilICILided ill the
<econd nieetiiiLz I)e held Mon(lay,
February 20.

'rli(- membei,., of the Coui-se Coun-
Committee a i-(2 Frede-Hek U.

Fl,,.mlei-son. Bi-ockway Me-Alillan.
I NV 1 I'd P. -Alilleville, and Walter

Hiltllei% (A-laii-man. ill -. ,aduate

2riefuget, Drivetn
(Comtinued from Paye 1)

conta(:L William Ha-enbuch.
I g I

mnali. Dr. Comptoll will �1&11-ess
if, meetin-

Student Housing Needed
The coninlittee has already i-eceived

"c"s for st-Lidelit housing, but needs
error,(? facilities and position,, for I)al-t-
lim(� jobs. The committee -,vislies to

1101,vever, that offers of
i0hs 11111S, 110L be made at the expense
01 ([falling students already holding
zhem.

Cooperating with Teelillology ill t1le
]'efu,�Ilee aid movement are a number
of mlie,�- univei'sities and coheres. in-
-IIdill,- yalo. C-M-M-1111. Smith, Belinin '7,
t(M. Va-Ssar, Carnel-le Tech, Harvard.
Foi-(Iliam. Swai-thmoi-e, Wheaton, Col-

Manhatton, Ohio State, and
'hil-Ty otheis. '.\national sponsors ill-
(-IUd(- Rev. Fosdick of New York,,
Rlab(,i�t Hutchins of Chicalgo Univer-
Sll-%. 1)1'. J. Conant of Harvard, and
Gov(�i-nw- S',11to"Stall of Massachusetts.

The First Church of
Chris, t, Scientist

Ffl,-.th, N',)rw2v 2nd St. Paul S
Rocon, Ma,,achusett,

S,-r,,ce, MA$ a. m. ind 7 30 p. M.;
q'k-! f 11 I I, - - W.A -.,,4.- _..

co nill I)et(, It is still a strong team, foi·
it lacks, oniv\ two of thle mem~bers wilo

ptit it into, the -New Ei,,-Iaii Intercol-
legiate Champ~lionshipl last year,, but it
is (4oing to nieeL~ thC -Nationall Intercol-

Ilegiate Championsii tomorrow whe-iln it
slioot-, a-ailist ,Savy.

National Champions
Thle Nava~l AxLadeniiv has been N-at-

ionial intercolclegiat~ie Cham~pio~n foi- ten 
of the l 1ast w·elv-e years, anld con-
SiSteently tarn'is out ai powereiful teani.
It defeated Tecii intisketeers last year

students mnust however, ampllify these
plan~is and proiyoide miuch or~iginal re-

tirl on tile details themselves.
Thle or-aniizatio n of this work has

lboon well carried~iet out witll an "en-
,,iiieer-' inl c~lim~ge of each part of thel
plane--the w-ings. fiiselag-e, etc. lie on the plane inl place of i·egular class
]13x s worhinlg withl himl two or` thlree w~ork. They have also donated much
men.. just as the ent-1ineer· in iiidUSLI-Y.
Em phiasis has been plac~ed oil dupli-
c:rrtig actual industrial pranctice, and
the c~lub member~s have been so suc-i
cessful that they claiin their efficieney 
is as grleat as ally in the field.

Short On Technical Ability

B~ecause this project involves tile

niost advainced technical knowledge,
the club? is faced with a shortage of
men '%v~ho Zinve had tlie Necessary
trailihil-- 0111y tile seniorss have been

edu~catedl in the fundamentals of plan e
d~esign ii whilh fact. unfolrtunately,, de_

laysY pr'ogress.. The unclerclassman arei

eniployed at draivinl- the Dilais and in 
the actual construction.

Although theree is still much workk to 
be done on thle plans, the club, willi

begin constr~uction of test ~pieces next 
Saturday. Beforee actually building the 
plane. each section must be testedj

so iliat rev\isions of desil-n mally be
mlade. The data collected fr~om these·

tessts imist L;lso passs tile appriloval o!
tlie Federal~ Commlissioll.

Has Unusual Design

A -lance at the plans foi- the sail-

planie revealsl a lorigg, sleek, fuselage 
crowned. with two thin ta~per~ingwings
Of fiftY-LWO- feet spread.. The body,

technical -assistance and financial aid.

I
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Ti* DE LUXE DINNER $, *; 
Never a Cover Charge

SPECIAL GROUP RATESt

HATS BROKEN SIZES

REGULAR PRICE $3.50
SALE PRICE $1.50

REGULAR PRICE $5.00
SALE PRICE 2.35

GLOVES BROKEN SIZES

REGULAR PRICE $3.45
SALE PRICE $2.75

Ofhers af $1.95 and $,1.75

RAIN COATS
REGULAR PRICE $9.75

SALE PRICE $6.50
REGULAR PRICE $7,50.

SALE PRICE $5.25
REGULAR PRICE $5.75

SALE PRICE $3.95

SHIRTS BROKEN SIZES

REGULAR PRICE $2.00
SALE PRICE l.G5

SHORTS BROKEN SIZES

REGULAR PRICE 65c
SALE PRICE 45c

PAJAMASrSS BROKEN SIZES

REGULAR PRICE $1.85
SALE PRICE $1.35

BUSH JACKETS
REGULAR PRICE $1.95

SALE PRICE $1.,25

WRIlST WATCH STRAPS
REGULAR PRICE $1.00

SALE PRICE 50ce

5,.,,day '5chml 10-11 i. m.; Wed,,eoday "e-
-,iz mcct,.g, atr 7.;O, which incl,,de testi-

rnumes ,f Christ,2n Science healing.
R,:di ~ . ... . -,Free to the Public,

Jj3 Warhington St., opp. Milk St.. en-
trance tl~o at 24 Province St., 420 Boylstonr

Srert~, Berkeley Buildi.9, 2.d
Aooor, 60 Norway St., cor.
Manss. Ave. Authorized 2nd ap-
proved licerature on Chri-tisn
Science may- be read. bor-
rowed or purchased.

BIF: ITI FUR YOU'RE AFTER
"'estebester -- La xubeth Walk - Shag -

Fox TIrot - Wialtz - Ru~mba - Taago
Leamr~ to Da~nce at the·

Uptown School of Dancing
:130 Mass. Ave., Boston Tel. COM. 0520

* BOB HARDY *rTHE HIS ORCHESTRA

231 1 7'1 ~~ an" ENTERTAINMENT

* Stellar Floor Show *I
MASS. AVE. NEAR. STATE THEATRE I

~~LEABAN*Ai 


